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ODDS AND ENDS

uf Fall and Winter Goods

AT DEEP ( IT PRICES
'"' To Clear Them Out. ;

See Specimens In Large Window,

Desks, Blackboards, Tables
Tin Kitchen Sets, Wash Sets
Soldier Sets, Tool Hoxcs and

Other Large Toys. Also

Fancy Roods, Stationery Articles,
Miscellaneous Books,

Window Shades and Wall Papers,
At Very Interesting Cut Trices.

At NORTON'S
.122 Lackawanna Ave,

I

A Foe to Dyspepsia
M H

QOOD BREAD
USE THE

SnovjWe
FLOUR

And Always Have
Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Co,

l'KKSOXAL.
Prank J. Mrfanti went In Krwlaml

on u IiiimIiu'hs trip.
Mhw IVresu KrutliiK. f 1 lover, V. .1.,

Is (lie khvsi of Alls .Mary 1 miry, of I'rl.--

Mrwt.
JIlKS lifKHll' (Slel'll, of WlllffS-llni'l-

1m In lll. illy to intend lli
wi'iIiIIiik ami iliirinir Iht may

htre Is the iriif.xt of Mrs. t W. h'ulton.
l.leiitenanl Ouvi'i-no- Wultt-- r Uyion. of

I'iiishurB, iiinl ( lover nor I j.
A. Wulres, of Hrranton, wcri' Rilests tit
Mi Siralfonl ycsu-rilay- . l'lillu.l.'l.hla

.lames (.In y nor, of the West SI. If. will
leftve next week for Iienver, Col., vli"!v
lie will atleml Hie meetiiiK of the Supreme
I'omteil of the Voiiiik .Men's Inslltiiie. .U
the Hussions of the (iranil f'mmrll of Hie
KiiHtrrn jiirisdietlon in lmllanaolis .se-
veral months upo Mr. (iaynor was ehosen
its one of the twelve OeleKUtes to repre-
sent the Jm lsilleflon III the Supreme Coim-ei- l.

The meet Ink of the latter will he
of iinportnnee to the Voiiiik .Men's
Institute u nil the proliahilltles ' are llutt
the sessions of tile council will extenil over
n period of three weeks. The ilolr-Kai- r of
the Kastern Jiii'lfcllclion will nsseinhle in
f'lileiiK", where they will lie tenileteil a
Imnqiiet hy the local ouncils of th.it
rlty. From ('hlriuco to lienvor the ilelc-Kat-

will travel tOKelher.

Ki.YXoi.ns. TiiF mi:smi:rist.
He r.xporlmcnted with Slxtcon Newspaper

.Men Vcstcrjnv Afternoon.
A small audience mused nn unex-

pected termlnntloii of PrufeHwir Hey-nold- s'

mesmeric' entertainment last
night at the KinthlnKhnm. He unsuc-
cessfully pleaded for subjects, the small
nuuiher responding mukitifr It Impos-
sible for hlin to select more thnn two
Vhn were susceptible to his Influence.

After continued requests for volun-
teers, J'rofpssor Reynolds conferred a
moment with Manager Jones in the

' stiiRe wlnxs and the result was the an-

nouncement that the entertainment
must terminate. Checks Rood for to-

night were distributed at the entrance.
It won proved at the performances

nf the first two iiIkIUs that the mesmer-
ist can mesmerize, and his entertain-
ments were productive of no little
amusement. If tonight's audience Is
fditllelently large those present are sure
to be pleased. Professor I'eynolds
does not claim to do Impossibilities; he
claims to sain mental and physical con-

trol over certain subjects and to puzzle
and amuse them as well as t lie audi-
ence, lie received sixteen newspaper

' men at the theater yesterday afternoon
i and out of this number was able to

partially control four.

When Tired Out.

I'so II ors ford's Aeid Phosphate.
Pr. M. If. Henry, New York, nays:

J'When completely tired out by pro-
longed wakefulness and overwork. It In
of the greatest value to me. As a bever-
age it possesses charms beyond any-
thing I know of In the form of medi-
cine."

Buy the Weber
nJ get the best. At Guernsey Bros.

ULAR TY

lit
'HIRED b,

SEAL-CA-
LF SHOES

' .There's nothing prettier than a
pretty foot in one of these fashionable
XXth Century Seal-Cal- f Shoes. In
istyle very similar to a man's shoe
oulr more graceful and trim. . . .

, $3.00 A PAIR.

niK KOEHLER,

410 Sprjcs Strwl.

ASSESSMENT OF SCRANTON THE 1896.
- The board of "assessors yesterday
rornpleted the IXSfi assessment. . Re low-wi-

be found the- - result of their labors
complied in tabular form.

It shows the number of houses and
assessed valuation of property in each
ward; the number of horses, cows and
dogs, and much other interesting data.

The- total assessed valuation of the
city is shown to be.J20.ls2.6Sl, an in-

crease of $3S1,S77 over last year. The
whole number of houses in the city Is
12,627 in which item the Fourth ward

RESIDENCE.

WARD. t. s
3f

I'irst ward
Second ward 3.12.1I
Third ward i.iwt!

ward 2,I.'.H
I'lltli ward 2.41111

Sixih ward 1.11"!
S. venth ward Will
Kit; hill ward 1.M.M

Ninth ward l.ft-l- 'i
Ten Hi ward 1.171:
Klewnih ward 1. MJ,
Twelfth ward ...I S7s

Th'rieeni h ward 2. WSI

Fourteenth ward 1.2:121

Fifteenth ward 1..VVII

Sixteenth ward I. III!
Seventeen!!! ward I.SSli
F.iKhtceiiih ward ,.. KM
Nineteenth ward , L'.WHl

Tuinlleih ward 2..V.SI
Twenty-fir- st ward 1.271

11.

Total il 37,118

VERDICT AGAINST THE CITY

Jury Finds It Liable for the Overflow
of the Tine Brook Sewer.

MRS. WALSH GETS DAMAGES

Defendant's Side of the .450.000 Trespass
Suit Was Opened by Attorney W. II.

Jesstip, of llnglnccr
(iiittnun, Who Kan the Train.

A verdict of $162 for the plaintiff was
rendered yesterday In the suit brought
by Julia Walsh against the city of
Scranttin for damages to her proiwrty
by the overflow of the I'll llrook sew-
er in July, 1S92. There are several other
property owners having suits against
the city for the sunie cause, and the
outcome of the Vvulsh case, which was
the first one tiled, wus owull'td with
a good deal or interest, f lie planum
alleged that Ills property was damaged
by the water to the extent of JOK).

Hefore Judge McClure in No. 2 court
room the defendant's nidi 'f the case
In the jr.n.lKiO trespass suit of Havld (1.

Jones upainst the Deluware ami Hud-
son Tamil company was opened yester-
day. The engineer, Mr. Oilman, of
Wilkes-- 1 In ire, who was In chaise of
the locomotive of the train that caused
the accident, wus on the stand when
court adjourned, and ho was being
i by Major Kverett War-
ren.

He will be recalled this morning for
further n. The story
told by him shows the line of defense.
He maintains that the treln was mov-
ing along slowly when .Me carriage
containing Hughes and Jones was
struck and thut he succeeded In coming
to a full stop the length of a caboose
below the eosslns;. The last stop he
made was at Oreen Hldge before com-
ing to the Carbon street crossing and
the enrrlne was not using any steam
coming down after making that stop,
as it is down grade.

Ho Whistled for llrnkes
He did not see the carrlajre until the

engine was on the crossing. The dome
and s.vd bov would obstruct his view
in the direction of the north bound
track. His fireman and the head
brakemon of the train were riding In
the cab nd one of them shouted to
him. He Immediately reversed the en-

gine nnd whistled for brakes. There
were mi air brakes on the train and It
was made up of eighteen cars besides
the caboose. After leaving Green
Kldge the train was not to stop that
night until It reached Mill Creek. The
trip from Carbondale to Oreen Ridge
was made In. an hour. These facts were
brought out on n.

The witness has been a freight engi-
neer on the Delaware and Hudson road
since '8SS; before that he was a lire-ma- n

nnd has been In the employ of the
company since 1S76 or thereabouts. He
Is perfectly familiar with nil the cross-
ings nt grade between 'Wilkes-Burr- e

and Cnrbondale, and in answer to a
question bv Major Warroti,' he admit-
ted that the Carbon street crossing is
the most dangerous along the entire di-

vision; that Is when a person Is travel-
ing feoin the central city to the North
Knd. The defense has twenty more
witnesses to be heard.

Suit over n llccr Hill.
In the main court room before Judge

Ounster the assumpsit suit of H. Koeh-le- r
& Co., of New York, against D. V.

Kearney, of this city, Is on trial. It
was called when court convened in
the morning. Attorneys Wntson and
Dlehl are in the interest of the plaintiff
and Attorneys T. 1'. Iloban nnd J. El-

liot Koss represent the defendant.
The suit Is brought to recover $3,000.

alleged to be due as an unpaid balance
for beer, ale und porter furnished to
the defendant. Mr. Kearney contends
that they are asking him to pay for
goods that were not lit to be sold and
which lie could nut dispose of. He ud-ml- ts

owing part of the bill, but refuses
to pay for 332 tons of Ice he Is charged
up with nt the rate of $2 per ton. This,
he said, the company agreed to let him
have gratis. The case will take up to-

day and part of tomorrow.
In No. 3 before Judge Edwards the

suit of A. H. Munn against Sarah Grif-
fin wus tried and given to the jury,
but a verdict wns not rendered at ad-

journment. Attorneys 8. 1!. Price und
II. M. Hannah represented the plain-
tiff nnd Attorneys J. Alton Davis and
John H. Colllngs were for the defend-
ant. About twenty-fiv- e years ago
Aaron e.riffln confessed judgment to
the plaintiff and he afterward became
a bankrupt. This cancelled all debts
against his personal estate. He died In

llcgnn an Action in Vjcctmcnt.
After his death his heirs began ac

tion In ejectment against Ambrose
Mulley nnd tjthers for a certain tract
In tlw North End. The plaintiffs won
and thereupon Mr. Munn tried to re-

vive the judgment and collect It out
of the property to which title was
nevvlv estaidlshed by the ejectment

hsuit. Judge Edwards ruled that the
bankruptcy proceedings divested the
judgment of its validity and he In-

structed the Jury to find a verdict for
the defendant. A rule for a new trlul
was forthwith granted and It will be
argued before the three judges.

The suit of 8. Armello against J.
Arlgonl and others was called next
before Judge Edwards. Attorney n. A.
Zimmerman represents the plaintiff
and. Attorney John F. Scragg, the de- -
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FOR YEAR
heads the list with l.r.41. Many other
Interesting comparisons ran be made
from the table.

The law directs that the assessment
should have been completed before Jan-
uary 1, but having been handicapped
by the refusal of the board of revision
and appeals to allow them the use of
the 1895 books for making comparisons,
the assessors say that their work was
made much more difficult and hence
the delay. However, as the law Is not
mandatory no serious consequences

PERSONAL. PROPERTY.
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fendant. The plaintiff had a check
for 16S on Arlgonl Perdinando's bank-
ing institution und wantedato send the
amount to his friends In Italy. He got

40 In cash and ordered a draft for $140
to be sent across the water. The draft
never crossed the deep blue sea.

banker departed and con-
verted the money to his own Use. The
case will go to the Jury this morning.

THEY TOOK A YACATIOX.

Members of Kstimato Committee When
Drought I oco to 1'nec with the State-

ment of I'Mtinatcd Kxpendltures Take a
l ew Pays to Think. '
The estimates committee organized

last night by elcv-tln- Charles F. Wag-
ner, of select council, chairman. There
were present besides the members of
the committee City Controller Wld- -
muyer and City clerk I.avelle.

The estimate of expenditures as pre
sented by the city controller, was dis
tributed In printed form by the city
clerk. The committee decided to take
some time to look Into the est I inn I es
and so adjourned until next Monday
evening without making any move to
frame the appropriation ordinance.

rho only new matter that came be-
fore the committee wus a suggestion
by Mr. I.auer that the proposed levy
of thirteen and mills be
slightly Increased by a special levy to
provide for the purchase of the Rey
nolds and Canavan tracts adjoining
Nay Aug park, upon which the op
tions secured by the city expire in the
spring. His suggestion did not meet
with favor, however.

Mr. Keller expressed the opinion that
there were more necessary demands
than an addition to the park, and fur-
thermore he stated that It would be
better to Improve the land that is now
comprised In the park than to buy
more. At nil events the proposed ad-
dition can be secured nt any time by
condemnation proceedings, he stated,
and possibly at a better llgure than
that at which it Is now offered. His
sentiments met the approbation of
the members, who expressWl them
selves and Mr. I.auer himself did not
further Insist nn his suggestions after
the pulse of the committee was ascer-
tained.

In regard to Tripp's pnt k, Mr. I.auer
said In answer to an iiuiuiiy of one of
the committee that ho had given up
hopes securing it this year. The
trustees of the estate have promised
to reserve the tract which Mr. Latter
designs for a park and will give the
city nn option on it In the near future.

DEMOCRATIC II KA DQUARTERS

Located in tho odd follow ' lliiilding on
Wyoming Avcntio.

The Democratic rlty committee has
engaged two rooms nnd established a
campaign headquarters on the second
floor of the Odd Fellows' building on
Wyoming avenue. The rooms will be
open each day and evening until after
election.

A Tribune reporter found the head-
quarters occupied by about twenty-fiv- e

prominent Democrats at 8 o'clock last
night. It had been announced that the
gathering would be a conference of the
executive and auxiliary committee
and that the latter had been chosen
Tiitsday nlsht In the office of C. (1.
Holantl, the treasurer candidate. Mr.
Roland and Mayoralty Candidate Ral-le- y

told the reporter that the names
of the auxiliary committee could not
be made public, as the list was not
complete, and several changes would
be made. They were unable to answer
positively a question relative to
whether the Democrats will conduct a
speechmaking campaign; that, they
said, would not be determined for sev-
eral days.

Last night's conference was almost
entirely devoted to giving suggestions
and information to ward workers, und
appearances Indicated that the organi-
zation Is well perfected.

STOLE A COBBLER'S SICN.

James Conway Selects an Odd kind
of llooty.

Home weeks ago James Conway, of
South Seventh stiveti stole Cobbler
George Phillips' sign from In front of
his shop on South Washington avenue
nnd sold It to nn Italian mender of
soles for 30 cents. The sign was recov-
ered and a description of Conway se-

cured from the Italian. A warrant
was sworn out and Inst night the cul-

prit wns arrested and arraigned before
Alderman lillar, who held him In $:.0i)

ball for his appearance at court. In
default he was committed to the coun-
ty Ju.ll.

He was locked up over night In the
pcllce station nt the request of his fa-

ther, who said he could secure bull
in the morning.

TU.OOD AND N'EnVF.S aro very closely
related. Keep the blood rk'h, pure and
healthy with Hood's Harsacirllla and you
will have no trouble from nervousness.
' HOOD'S PILI.8 nr the best after-dinn-

pills, nsslst digestion, prevent consti-
pation. 2je.

Meeting of l.lk.
A regular meeting of Scrunton,. Lodge

No. 123, It. P. (. K.. Will be held this
evening at eight o'clock. A full at-

tendance Is requested.
W. H. GOI't.D. Secretary.

Smokers, beware of Imitation of the
Pocono cigar. Harney, Drown & Co.

Ptllsbttry's Flour milts have a rapac-
ity of 17.500 barrels tday.

Read Banister's special ad on page 4
today.

will result on that secure; and as there
is ample time for the preparation of the
duplicates before the specified time,
April 1. the affairs of the city will not
be disconcerted to any appreciable de-
gree.

With the completion of the assess-
ment the board announces that as far
as it is concerned the cruel war is
over.

"Having completed the books, as far
as it Is in our power," said one of the
assessors to a Tribune reporter, "we
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A TERRIBLE EXPERIENCE

Pitiful Story of Suffering of a Young.

Married Couple.

TRAMPED FROM BALTIMORE

llesecd food. Slept In llarns and While
Stricken Down w ith I ever the Hus-

band Prinks Lackawanna River
Water In Large Ouantit!e.

The police station Is a channel through
which many a pitiable, story is brought
to light but it Is seldom thut a sadderone
Is related there than thut which wns
told yesterday afternoon by a young
married couple, Mr. anil Mrs. Kdwurd
I lit inks, who arrived there about 3
o'clock seeking shelter nnd care.

The husband Is a strongly built, hon-
est looking mini and the wife Is good
looking and of 11 refined appearance.
Uoth tell u straightforward story and
gave no cause for the slightest sus-
picion that they were exaggerating.

During the big strike In Chicago there
wus a lull in the bridge building trude
which Hi. inks followed, and having put
by 11 little money he decided to strike
out to lietter his fortunes. He went
first to Steelton and then to Kultimore.
He worked ut his trade in the lutter city
until he lost his job through the dull-
ness of the times und then having spent
his savings, went to work on an oyster
boat. Five days of this hard life was
ull that he could stand und finally, with-
out money or friends, in desperation he
and his wife started to walk to their
home in Chicago.

Two weeks ago they left Kultimore.
and with the exception of a few lifts
ulong the road by kind hearted wagon-
ers they walked the entire distance,
begging food wherever they could get
It and sleeping In barns at night.

I nable to (in Any
The husband contracted n heavy cold

while working on the oyster bout und
the exposure of the journey threw him
into a fever. The wife's limbs become
swqllen from the trumping nnd she
also took a heavy cold nnd on Monday
night they found themselves about four
miles below here unable to go any far-
ther.

They aptilied to a party living along
the road for permission to sleep In his
bnrn but he told them to go to Scrantnn
nnd see the poor authorities. This to
them was a physical Impossibility so
they sought shelter in a tool shanty
on the railroad which according to
thelh description must be In the neigh-
borhood of Taylor. Here they were
found yesterday by a party of young
men who were going skating who did
everything In their power to alleviate
their sufferings and helped them to nn
electric car and paid their fare to the
city.

Arrived at the station house the hus-
band utterly collapsed and was seized
with violent vomitings. Sirs. Duggnn
hastily summoned Dr. Fulton, the
police surgeon and he directed that the
man be taken to the hospital as soon
us possible and advised thut the woman
be given care and nourishment. The
husband had a high fever which the
doctor easily explained after his diag-
nosis, but the extremely violent vomit-
ing nnd retching with which he wus
constantly subject to puzzled the doc-
tor until after some questioning he
learned that the man In order to sat-
isfy his feverish thirst hnd on the pre

SIEBECKER

LACE

CURTAINS i

New spring line of Irish

Point, Tambour and
Nottingham Lace Cur-

tains Now in. Value

never so great before.

II0TTIB1- - LACE

Splendid effect at
$l.oo and $1.25 per
pair.

HELLO 3203. 406 LACIAWAMA

stand ready to hand them over to the
board of revision and aiMH-ul- s at any-

time that board rlKKwes to accept
them."

This action will probably bring about
an lmmediatemeetlne of the board ot
revision and appeals for the appoint-
ment of appeal days. The assessors
will then send out their notices and the
wheels of the municipality will once
more revolve with their accustomed
regularity. The details of the assess-
ment by wards are us follows:
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vious night drank twelve pints of
water which his wife curried to him
from the river. As it was unmistak-
ably the Lackawanna river to which
they referred the doctor easily under-
stood the tumult in tho poor fellow's
stomach.

Taken to tho Hospital.
Rrooks was taken to the Lackawanna

hospital and his wife was cared for by
the Girls' Friendly society.

Neither one of them had eaten any-
thing substantial In four days. They
said that they could not have eaten
anything even if they had It nnd when
a sympathetic ofllcer offered to go out
und secure some food they stayed him
with the remark that they were too
sick to eat.

PICTURE'

BARGAINS
No use'telliug you a loug
story about our picture
sale. We are selling
a thousand. We over-

bought, now we are
sorry. Three special offers
go on sale today.

Fifty etchings, pas-

tels, landscapes and
flowers, size 13x16

25C inchesjwhite enamel
frames, gold raised
covers, value 50c
to 75c.
Forty pastels, all
new subjects, size

CAr 17x23 inches, white
reeded frames with
raised gold corners,
value $1.50.
Fifty large land-
scape fruits, &c,

tZff beautiful new sub-iect- s,

size 23x27
inches, elegant new
design frames. A
two dollar picture.

YOU CAN
See samples in
our west window.
Pick some out.

REXFORD'S
213 LACKAWANNA AVE.

& 17ATKINS.

CARPETS.
Linoleums

Making, Laying and
Lining included in these
quotations.

5 frame, usual price $1.25.

$1.00.
TAPESTRY BRUSSELS

Elegant patterns, with borders.

70c.
AVE. (NEXT TO LACKAWANNA BANK.)

There Are
Some Things

That arc everywhere recognized
as the vcrj best ot their kind.
They are the standards. Others
may be good, but the genuine el-wa-

commands respect and
evokes admiration. You have
heard of

Haviland & Ca's French China,

Maddock & Ca's Royal Vitreous,

Homer Laughlin's White Granite.

These are a few of the many
makes we carry in open stock, of
which you can select such pieces
as you wish.

Toilet Sets, Lamps, etc.

Wedding Presents.

China Hall
WEICHEL & MILLAR,

I34WY0III6IVEIUE.
Walk In and look around.

The

Latest

Style

Spring

Hats

For

1896
AT

205 Wyoming Ave.

. IN

ill;;
AND

'
OiGiiei

WE THINK that we have the cliolceit, new-

est rleaneat, bet selection yon can And any-
where.

IN QUALITY We tiartlrnlary fxcel, and our
PRICES, marked in plain figure, are leuiti-mat- e

and, yon will find by comparison, a llttla
lower than anything competition offers.

Juit loot: them over and see.

P. M'CREA & GO,

Exchanfe.
Coal 128 Wyoming Ave,

9"
AYLESWORT1TS

MEAT MARKET
The FLnest In the City.

The latest Improved furnish'
lop and apparatus for kecpiag
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Av.

30j

HI
in the prices of

Suits
AND

Overcoats

Don't buy until you see
our prices.

Hfitter a.&Jurnishexa

STEINWAY A SON'S . .
Acknowledged the Leading

PIANOS
Of the World

DECKER BROS.,
KRANiCHE BACK I and other.

ORGANS
Musical Instruments,
Husical Merchandise,
Sheet Music and
Music Books.

Purcha.tr will always find a complete
slock and at prices aa low as the ual.
ity ol the Instrument will permit at

N. A. HURT'S
nusic STORE,

Wyoming Ave. - - Scranton

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY . .

Also the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
Also the Largest--

Porcelain. Onyx. Etc
Silver Novelties In Infinite Variety.

Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watches, Diamonds,

fl. E. ROGERS,
Jeweler and

Watchmaker. 215 Lackawanna ire.

TAR GUM
Cures Colds. Laya Out LaGrlppe

Cures Incipient Consumption. .

Manufactured by G. EUfEN
DORF, Clmlra, N. Y., and for sal
by the trade generally.

MEGARQEL & CONNELL,
Wholesale Agents. Scranton, Pi

TAKE CARE "ike

OF YOUR EYES bsra,
BL'RU'S and bav your eyei examined free.
We haTe reduced prlcea and ore ths laweet Iq
tbe city. Nickel spectacle from tl to ti, fold
from U toUt.

305 Spruce Street, Scranton. Pa.

WYOMING AVE.
lany'e Old Stand.)

W? Clos?
SATURDAY
Will retire from business. This is positively your last chance to buy ymif
Clothini! cheap, We will give von a special sale of All-Wo- Pants at $1.50,
$2, iM, $3,511, $1 and iiM thut ate worth double the money we aslc

for theni. Be sure and get here early, for these are the bi guest bargain we

know of.

We will also continue our $l.u5 and $0.5 sale on Suits, Overcoats and
listers that are worth anywhere trora "io to $25. UVtuenibcr this Is positively
your last chance to bttv these oods at such low prices.

Goal Exchange Clothiers
AND 132

(Martin e Da
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